
Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us wher. in need of

anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis Pharmacy
8. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St Bntter Pa.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at

50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

MARBLEMffißßAfitTE

P.
212 N. Main street. Bntler. Pa

DR. E. GREWER,
Ho. 229 1-2 SOUTH MAINSTj

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

BASE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

PA. ROOMS 1, 2,
*

Dr. E. Grower is o graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress
where he treats all chronic diseases o!
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
?ymptoms of which are dizziness, lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women,ball risinsr in the throat, spots ,
floating before the eyes, loss of memory
unable to concentrate the mind on one

?abject, easily startled when snddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind
which nnfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos
dble,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, tear, dreams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

oonfnaion of the mind, depression, con-
stipation, weakness of the limbs, etc.
Those so affected should consult ns im-
mediately and be restored to perfect

? ealth.

Lost Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grower's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Ruptnre
promptly cared without pain and no
detention from business.

He cares the worst cases of Nervons
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,
Heart, Langs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, enred with-
out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat-
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of Five
rhousand Dollars for auy case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot cure

Consultation free* and strictly confi-
dential. Write Ifyou cannot call.

Office hours?From oa. m. to 8:80 p.
ua. On Sunday from Itoß p. m. only

PehnyroVALPILLS
THE DIAMOND UKVM>. A

IfinfA I.«?«"»<? ! Ask yCH*r Iftrufiti.t Ur/*A
?"M-«'FCEA-lrr'« I'HU T». !<«?«\(/\\

4.ul*j i..ft.: \V/
A BlmRlbiM. iff. \/
J?7 TJOF' IV OF your J>rusr V<i»! SN-1 aok <«.» V

IA fm FS'JI.IMII, the
|X A IHAMOSI) HMAM# I'ILLM, FEF »*

mr v«r»' as liraf. !*?»?«. Al»ajrt
jr--j** vtottaMa. M 4 hy Dr»tk'|HfN every* hett.
OkUh<*t%* C+ t I'm.

fThe Kapprlrr Cnnsrrvßlory ofMwalr,
pmttf Kott NVajun HUtlmi, AlirjjJu'ity, l'a. Hoiid
lor * jf.jo.

OTIU(«alli mrr\ HNSLS
wltoii- otltrt M fall >»y rV eVorywln;rp

MACHINERY-RAILS BEAMS
tnnrifif Mlicrn. It.>lU-ra, Kii|{lnra, M-I'hliifr<><il«,
1 - li.ui- liMnii, < ..inn. I'l|h., l'l> i i, Itlowora,

I urr:iijJl»lHli«;t». Cla»li nulil lor rcrnp Irmi ami
>l.- «!? IIKMK.It IIOWKX, Klvrr Attiinr,
illmhm.Vl L'«. 'l*li.'iia*?-?» Siwili. Y

RAILVOAD STORAOE SALB
Of FINE NEWrUBXITUUK.CAIU-CTS, KUOS

UIO BAItUAIN WONDKIU.
\u25a0 UEXCINC LEATUEU FIVE l'lE< E PARLOU
SUITEI, WKKKfIUANUfI»O,UUAT«M AND
f«0. 4 HANDSOME OAK AND MAHOOANY
BED KOOM SUITES, INCIA'DINU CllllProN-
ltttTO MATCH, WEItK»I7J AND|J(W, U > AT

|M. SOME SWELL, SUITES AT *l2, (IS AM)

ALLBRASS BEDS. COST |U AND(UAND
MO, oomn lI.M. \u2666*!.(*! AND»?7.80, SIX HUi

UtUUOU ODD DUESSKE3, COST toS. U<» FOB
fa.SO. OTHEKH AT (12 AND |I3. i SWELL
HAIKMIANY CHIFFON Hits, WKItE »«5. HO
FOlt (17. M1. OAK CHIFFON lEftS, »3.T5, #«.Wi
AND |i:.aok WITII 810 MIRKOHS. I.AIH.K
BOOM KUOS IN Itol'A I, WILTON VELVET,
WEBE \u2666«, GO FOB 1 10.60. ONES roll
|li. BRUSSELS BUGS, SIZE »XI3 (7.60.
(ID AND lis. MISFIT CABPETS THAT
WILL FIT I.AltnlBOOMS, INFINE WILTON
FELVXT, WERE (Aft, XOW 13.M OTHERS 113
ANDfit. BOM Id BED BOOM CAIU'ETi '7. ,u

AND |IO,WORTH DOUBLE.
THIS IS TOUB CHANCE, *O4 PENN AVENUE

?OH. TWO DOOBA FBOM PICKERINUS.

LOOK FOB 810 ON WINDOW.

(. GOLPtMrm. 1PAY I'BElCini

Spring Opening
The first opening this spring

of a bottle of our own makej
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer to many families, j
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
all winter you become listless
and tired and have not the
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
is the "Spring Tonic that
brings back red cheeks, red j
lips, new blood, new life.

"Remember" we make ourt

own, it i- not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

Price 50c Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Gibson's Livery
First-class horses and rigs

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.
Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.

The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
UNITED STATES COURT OF CLAIMS

The Publishers of Webster'* International
Dictionary allcip; that it"Is,In faet.l he popu-
lar I'nahriilired thoroughly re-edited inevery

detail, and vastly enriched In every part, with
(lie purpo**' of adapting itto meet the larger

ind severer requirements of another genera-

We are of the opinion that this allegation

most clearly and accurately dew.-rilies the
work that riaa tieen accomplished and the
result that has becu reached. The Dictionary,
HH it now stands, has l»*n thoroughly re-
filled in every detail, has been corrected In
every part, and Is admirably adapted to meet
lhe larger anil severer requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
ohrflologlcal knowledge than any generation
that tlniworld has ever contained.

It Is perhaps needless to add that wo refer
to tho dictionary in our judicial work as of
the highest authority In accuracy of detlnl-
Uon; and that In tho future as In the past It
willbe the source of constant reference.

CHARLES C. KOTT, Ckl»« JurtlM.

LAWRENCH WELDOX,
JOHN DAVIS,
STANTON J. I'EKI.T.f*.
CHAiILES 1!. HOWttl,

JudfM.
The above refers to WEBSTEIVS

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the hiifbest award) was irlv<>n to the Intcrnu-
llonal ut tho World's Fair, St. Louis.

6ET THE LATEST AND BEST
You. wai be interested in our

specimen jiauex, sent free. / \

« « «« f WEBSTER'S 1G.&C. MERRIAM CO., WHWATOKAI..
PUQLIBHEB3,

BPFIINQFIELD, MASS.

Imaflam Dean's I
A Kafc, certain ivIU i? Supprirawd H

Mcnutriiatiori. Ni>v'-.-k«..,«n(ofiil. \u25a0
Hur<*! Hp«?t<ly! Hal lufax-tioii < iuuranUied \u25a0
or money Kefundnil. H. Nt prepaid tor \u25a0
11.00 pnr box. Wllltun'l themon trlaJ, to \u25a0
bepald for when rcllovm. Mam pica Kraa. \u25a0

Sold in Bntler t.t the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick Houae Butler Penn's
The beat of borne* and flrat clan* riKN a'

wav# on hand and for hire.
Bentaccommcdatlona In town for perm*

nent boarding and transient -.rade. Hpecl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 85 Horaea
Agood c aaa of horse*, both drivers and

draft horaea always on hand and for oaln
P'der a full guarantee; and horaes bough
ut.n uroper notlflcatloo bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
I'none No. *1

Where to Dine ffh in Mare
FOTH AVEITOE Opp. Grand Opera ROOM,

Kaih on each floor frae to guo«t«. A inoluicly Are
proof. Hleam lie.it ami t«l«plioua In every room
knro|mnn [ilan.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

HOTEL YODER
For Men Only. Alitolulelyflrapniof. Komntarid
eoiiveiilencet a« good as high priced liotela KSi: par
flight fl 7/i per wenk. Coiue oarly ami take your
choice. No. 1114 Forbea Hi., PllUbarg, I'a.

Juit Three Square* fri.ni Court Hoin»e.

I»ITT3BUR(IH'S~LI:ADTN<] KKSTAURANT
THE AMERICAN

M. H. MILLEK,. Proprietor. 410 Third Avenoe,
PltUliurg, Pa., I.iipoelle I'oatofllco. Central uu.l

RooTnnli-nt; everything new «u l ii|>-to-Uate; flr»t-
clau «errlce; moderate price*

Miller's Restaurant
r>.

WHERE TO DlWt WHIM 111 OLLEQHEHY

Sauers. Tavern ®.V»
Allrichenj, Pi. Utdln OlMlug Koom on
lecvud Floor.

|c. F. T. Pape,!
/ 0 rwi.ij j

/

5 iJFWELER r '

r
- S?r»-»-t s ;

< i

l-APMS A SP6CIALTV
I.tat your f.irm.t furk:*I« '<r >x< lnni;;« villiK<n \

ft hMbsuneii, 31 Fourth I'M'l*l'" l i'i'? 1 '

Twin City Tiling Co.
Hardwood Maiitelt,T.llug mil4'lian Ma-

pontc liutl'lliig. Nortli AVOIIIHS, /!!?*; rnv. I'a.
1101 l I'hciiO. ?! < u(l< 1. W itt" loi t ftilliiuiti
AfJKtT»-\Vt want agents otitof t«»wn to work

\u25a0»n Hi* me<ll< Iner1nl» plan; m«n orwomnn ran maki
Hond ?taiiii*. CiVPHV IHCMKDY, I4OC

WrliNtisraViinui*, rltUbtugli, I'a.

%% fau(ctl Srvaral llvo hustling inrn, living out «»t
town, to Mil graphophoDm 011 tna loaUlluiot plin
ill their neighborhood, aunwnr at once and glvi
Mfir«fi<<*«. liißtallmiMit Department roiurnhia
I'honograph Co., 626 I'eun avennu. I'lttnhurg, I'a.

Voting Mif» Wniitnlfrom th<« rountrr to art
»t »*latuifeii. < Ig.ira. urm-vrj. 166 inontli. Be*
flnniMH Tit A V 1-I*I,KIC*111 ItKAC,
fO.I Krdrritl Mire t, (Mecoiid Floor) Alie-
(ltaux, fm.

|j The soda cracker is an |

I ideal food. Uneeda
H Biscuit are the ideal H
I soda crackers. Indeed,

J Only I
I soda crackers rightly
1 made in the first place, i
H rightly protected first, Wj*

last and all the time.
*j) 'w a us(y)
y moisture proof package. |

g NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 1

I
Duffy's Store
Not one bit too early to think of that new Carpet, or

perhaps you would rather hSfve a pretiy, Rug carpet
size. W?ll, in either case, we can suit you as our Car-
pet stock is one of the largest and best assorted in But-
ler county. Among which will be found the following. ,
EXTRA SUPER ALL WOOL INGRAIN CARPETS,

Heavy two and three lily l,er an 11

HALF WOOL I NGRAIN CARPETS,
Best cotton ctap.iu ?» 0c V«*r >' (1 an UP

BODY BRUSSELS, -

d
Simply no wear ont to these * ?

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
APV(,? n

Light made, lrat very Good P er > d UP

STAIR CARPETS _ , T

Body and Tapentry Brussels, Half and All NV 00l In^rainf".

HARTFORD AXMINSTERS, 1
Prettiest Carpet made, as< dnrahle too

* K3

RAG CARPETS, GeDniue old f txhionerl wenve.

MATTING, Hemp and Straw

RUGS CA'-PET SIZES. |k
Axminster Rugs. Beauties too and nj» Kg
Brussels Rufis, Tapf fltry and Body f'; . J? H
Ingrain Druggets. All and Half Woo! \u25a0? ? ???\u25a0' t,a ' ?" \u25a0 ' £0
Linoleums, Inlaid and Common, all widths and grades w
OilCloths, Floor. Table, Shelf and Stair. 9
Lnce Curtains. F'ortiera, Window Shades, Cm tain Pnlew: Sinai llf-aitli m

Rtit's, all f'yli-s and "izfi1.

Duffy's Store. |
MAIN STREET, BUTLER.

g???

m EXPOSITION i
i ?;

PBut two weeks more of the eighteenth
season of the Big Show at the Point

| H mci IT, OCT. 20 j
M The Musical Organization Supreme of the West,

T ELLERY'S
\u25a0was Band, There This Week

'
DAMROSCH !

and his Musical Fifty- therefor the LastTwoWeeks -

October Bth to October 20th j

A Congress of Wild Animals

BOSTOCK'S ANIMAL ARENA

UA dozen lions, ferocious tigers, hyenas, bears, ele-
phants, dozens of other beasts under train-

Rers
from the African wilds

DONT MISS THESE!

G Destruction of 'Frisco, Round New York, FerrisWheel,
United States Weather Bureau Display

f|| SOMETHING ON EVERY MOMENT DAY AND NIGHT

Ask the Ticket Agent About Railroad Excursions

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

\y. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum $780.00
Cleric per annum $312.00
Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . $194.00

Total $1286.00
I have do ntorn and can wave you thin expenne when you buy of inn

I Hell piamm for cash or easy monthly payments I take pianon or orxanH In
excbanKe and allow you what they are worth to apply on the new instrument
All pianos fullywarranted a« represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of the people I have Hold pianon in Butler. Ask them.

Dr. McOnrdy Brieker I)r. .W. P. McElroy
Fred Porter Sterling G'lnb
Fraternal Order Eagles D F. Heed
Epworth League Woodmen of the World
E. W Bingham H. A McPherson
tieo. D. High Mihh Anna McCandless
W. J. Mates E. A. Black
J. S Thompson Samuel Woods,
Joseph Woods Oliver Thompson
H. M McKoe .lobn Johnson
A. W Root It. A. Long well
Min« ICleitnor Uurtou .1 Millk»« r«>
MrH. M«ry L. Stroup J. E. Ilowern.
W. C Carry <3. F. Steppl"
F J. Hauck W. J. Armstrong
Minn I'jtumu Hi.klioh Milch Milliard
A. W. Mates Mr* S. J, Green
W. R. Williaiim J. it Doutbdtt
Mrn. It. O. Rnmbaugh ? B. K Rlcbey
ChaH. E. Herr L. 8. Youch

PEOPLE'S PH0N%426

i ii|i fJ* »Ji ijiiji iJ|i

I J. G. & W. CAMPBELL, *

3? BUTLER, PA.

fllUlUiiliiliflifliiDiliftftiji?H«!\u25a0 ffifliflj jm jjjilitll

In training tomato plants a stake

fire feet long was driven beside each

TOMATO PBr*-TD TO RDTCIiE STEM,

plant, and the plant was kept tied to

this stake by tying ai intervals of
about two weeks from the time the
plants were well established until they
had extended above the tops of the
stakes.

Instead, however, of being pruned
absolutely to the single stem form
shown in the out the plants were prun-
ed early In the season to one stem and
then allowed to branch freely higher

up. This gave nn abundance of frnlt-

lng branches, and the crop was eaor
mous, averaging slightly over one-half

bushel of ripe fruit per plant. The
fruit was also very large and smooth.

Tlie "»w Celery Culture."

The "new method" of growing cel-
ery. as briefly described by Rural New
Yorker, consists in preparing the soil
thoroughly, manuring or fertilizing
heavily and setting the plants close to-
gether. In some cases one foot apart,

all over the field, without mounding or

banking up. It is necessary to irrigate

from time to time, and while young the
plants ere kept clean by hand and
wheel h:x». The dense mass of celery

bleaches the stalks without the need of
earth or boards. It appears, however,

that the method has not become popu-
lar and that some trouble has resulted
from mice attacking the celery.

GARDEN CRAFT

A toad or two In the hot bed Is fine
Insect protection. So are toads in the
garden.

Sow lettuce for succession and keep
the soil well stirred and free from
weeds.

Begin the planting <-f bush beans.
I.lmas may be planted In open ground

after May lf>, when the soil has be-
come warm.

"For earliest corn 1 use Cory; for
medium, the Black Mexican, which
many object on accoir.it of Its color,
mid, for late. Stowcll F.vergreen." says
u gardener.

Every owner of a garde.i li familiar
with that '.ittle pest, the yellow and
black striped cucumber beetle, that
feeds on encumber, melon. s Hash and
all vines of their family, b ? i.ies a host

of other plants. One p».ui:.l of flowers

of sulphur mixed with three pounds of
dry air slaked lime and (lusted on

through three or lour thicknesses of
mosquito netting works boiler than
anything else as a remedy. The
lieetles detest this mixture, and week-

ly application to keep the plants well
covered with It will usually get the
lietter of these small marauders.

Set out cabbage plants in well ma-
nured. well prepared soil.

Row carrots for ma-in crop. Bo sure
to keep dOWTI weert"» (««« Mw »«*r.v !»?»

ginning.
Have the soil very rich for cauli-

flower Vltr.iLu ui. li good for

both c:»bt>iij;e and cauliflower.
RED OR GREEN.

Color Trouble* of the Color Blind
Poet* Whit I lor.

It is well known that the poet Whlt-
tler was color blind and uualile to dis-
tinguish red from green. He once
lxmght for himself a necktie which he

supposed to be of a modest and suit-
able olive tint and wore It once. He
never wore It again, for his friends
soon made him aware that It offended
against the traditional (juictncss of
costume enjoined alike by the habits
of the Frlendfi and by his own taste.

The tie was of flaming scarlet.

Oil another occasion, when he found
a little girl In distress on account of
a new gown, made over from her elder
sister's, which was not ls-couilng to
her coloring and complexion, ho tried
to console her.

"I wouldn't mind what a rude boy
says about It, Mary," he said kindly.
"Thee looks very well Indeed Iq It,
llko an oread, Mary, dressed all In
green."

Unfortunately, Mary was not dressed
In green. She was red haired, and her
dress was ml. That was the trouble.

Once, on a day in mid-March, when
out walking" with a Friend and deeply
engaged 111 conversation, Mr. Wlltttler
approached too near for safety to a
place whore blasting was going on.

The danger signal was shown, but
neither Friend noticed it until a work-
man, violently waving Ills arms and
shouting, leaped before them and
warned them back.

"I didn't see the flag at all," said
Mr. Whlttler's companion.

"I saw It." rejoined the poet, with
a twinkle In his eye, "but 1 thought It
was In honor of St. Patrick. Tliee
knows my defect. I can'l tell Erin
from explosions except by the harp!"
?Youth's Companion.

ROMAN ROSES.

Tli«*> Arm !!«*:« ut ifill IIIMI \ I»IIU«lnNT

HtMMtuMo They llitl >1

"1 have yet to see a rose equal to
those grown In Home," said the ama-

teur horticulturist "They bio >m in
the greatest abundance all through the
winter, and they are as large and rich
and velvety as American Beauties, liv-
ing out of doors, cllmlilng like ivy or
honeysuckle over Hie crumbling marble
walls of ruined temples, gleumlng In
crimson mid green masses upon an-

cient o iltituns. giving to the grimmest
and saddest of mediaeval pa lasso# an

air of gayely and y >uth
"One day on the Via Hlstlna, as 1

passed (In* gai'd-a that had one# been
the garden of l.ucullus, I saw an old
man tending the superb roots that grow
there. Me was pouring on their roofs
a dark, rich I >oklnfluid.

" 'Why are the li >man roses so beau-
11ful and abundant?' I said to the old
man.

"?Because they eat meat,' he nn*

sua red.
" 'Kilt meal? Nonsense,' stlld J
"'Well, they drink meat uieat ex

Ir I, which 11 Hi'- .same tiling,' said thn
old man. 'We Uouian gardeners have
for centuries watered our rosea thrice
it week with a strong decoction of fresh
beef o I lob gra f hc.f ten. They
are meal eatei. That l < why the roses

of liomc arc us hardy and prolific as
weeds and tit the nac llnie as richly,
delicately beautltiil and as sweetly per
fumed ii-t (lowers I'lawn under glass.'"

('hlcago ''hroiilelc,
lli'luy I Mini.

Vlsllor (to wldowi I nm so sorry (o

hear of the smM \u25a0 i death of your hits
band. Old they hold a postmortem ex

"Yes, mid. like tlio> e doctors, they
did not hold il inIIII li \u25a0 was dead, or
they might have av.sl his life."- Clin-
ical Reporter.

gP&N
PLANTING CORN.

Some of the Advantages « lalmed For
Drilling; In a Furrow.

' > my own practice I drill in n fur-
made either with a plow or a

bpreader attaclied to a runner. This
Is not the most popular way of drilling.

At a recent corn school a majority pre-
ferred no furrow. One advantage of
a furrow is that it holds the roofs

down. Corn is a grass. and nil grasses

form a root crown near the surface
and develop tho whole system from it.
So it makes no difference how deep It

is planted. If it conies up at all. the
root system will be no deep -r than if
it had been planted one inch deep. By

If | |
F,c ;' I jS %

Fl<r.2 Jl | I

PLOWUfO CORN.
[Fig. 1, surface planted corn; Fig. I.

furrow planted corn.]

depressing the surface this crown is

formed just below the l>ottoni of the
furrow, and the roots run out every
way deep under the side banks. On
this account the bull tongues will not

touch the roots in running sonje three

inches deep.

In drilling corn one ought always to

use a furrow if the field is foul. I can

keep foul land clean more easily when
drilled than planted in a hill. I can
lap dirt around one stalk by letting

fenders drag better than around two

or three stalks some distance apart. I
like to drill fourteen to sixteen Inches

apart In land tiiat will make lifty

bushels. For my silo 1 drill thicker.
The grain should l>e covered just deep

enough to secure moisture. It depends
on the starch in the seed to reach light,

and If too deep It will grow spindling
to economize the starch.

Nature plants broadcast and altout
twice the depth of the size of the
seed. Hut she always mulches a little
to hold dampness. If the corn has not
been exposed to frost in winter and Is

sorted and drilled light, you should
have no sleepless nights, because it is
quite sure to come a good stand, which
remains !>r> per cent of a perfect stand,

cays-a writer in American Agricultur-

ist.

Contrivance For I.Mmba.

The cut shows an effective and prac-
tical lamb creep. The idea !s valuable
on account of the economy of shed
space secured. A plan!; on which
cleats are nailed leads from the ground

up on a platform about three and a

lialf feet high. On one side of this plat-

form are arranged the troughs for the
lambs to feed from, and it is remarka
|>le how soon the lambs leurn to make
use of tho whole contrivance.

Lambs naturally take to climbing

They can often be seen to run to the

CONVENIENT LVilliCKKIiF.

top of a board when- one end rests on
the top of a fence and the other on the
ground. This inclination to cllinb
prompts them to run up the plank, and

the platform seems to lie an attractive
place for them to play. Finding a little
bran and oats or cracked corn In tho
troughs, they soon learn what It Is for,

an«l It Is amusing to see tliem chase

each other up tho plank and crowd up-
on the platform ns soon as let in at
feeding time, says a correspondent of
Ohio Farmer. The cut shows a few
ewes with the lanilts feeding on (lie

platform.

Conservative View of Inoculation.

Inoculation c#n be done successfully
antl profitably where cure is taken In
observing the proper methods.

A conservative course Is recommend-
ed, The recent wild enthusiasm, using

inch terms as "vest pocket fertilizer."
"act like magic," etc., is misleading,

while any statement that Inoculation
by artificial cultures is a fraud Is equal-
ly wrong.

So amount of Inoculation or any-
thing else will make up for an Imper-

fectly prepared seed bed, poor soil,.bad
seasou and poor cultivation.?Virginia

Experiment Stntlon.

Rollfd or A<»lf llolltMl.

The various lime and sulphur mix-
tures (some with and some without
salt, and caustic sodn) are all recom-
mended by the New Jersey experi-
ment station as giving more uniform
results when boiled by fire or steam

than when self boiled. It Is advised
to boll them with fire or steam when It
enn he dono without too much labor.
The self boiled mixtures are sometimes
convenient because more easily made,
though slightly less reliable unless
carefully prepared and thoroughly ap
Oiled.

MODEL FARM GARDEN.

F.onic Rows, Systematic riant IIIK an«l

llorse TllluKe.

Tills garden was made upon the hor-
ticultural grounds of the t'nlverslty of
Illinois. I,al>or saving met hods were
practiced as far as possible. The gur-

den (half an acre) was laid out In the
form of a long rectangle t'JKo.S foot l>y

77.05 feet), with the rows extending

lengthwise of the area and for the
most part placed siitllclently far upart
to admit of horse cultivation. Care
was taken to work the ground In
spring when It had reached exactly the
right degree of dryness so that a seed
bed could Is* prepared without the use
of any hand tools whatsoever. The ar-
rangement of the vegetables 111 the
garden was, wltli few exceptions, In
the order of their planting, so that It
was possible to harrow the implanted
portion at sufficiently frequent Inter

vtils to keep It free from weeds ntid

well applied with moisture.
Furthermore, the early crops which

occupied the ground only a part t;f tho

sciiMon were planted together so that
after their removal the laud might tie

planted to later crops, the cultivation
of which would prevent the growth (if

weeds that might otherwise be allowed
to ;'o to n'cit and Increase the labor of
hand weeding the next year. The veg

etaliles I»ciug arranged strictly In the
order of planting could therefore be

planted In freshly worked soli without
the Inconvenience of preparing a nar-

row strip of implanted land between
rows already planted.

The garden was kept la a high state
of cultivation throughout the season

with the one horse cultivator until the
crops had grown so large as to prevent

the passage of the ItnpleinnMt between
the rows nnd with the wheel hoe for

the early planted vegetables during
April aud May. Later considerable
hand hoeing was done.

A Lazy Liver
May be only a tirpd liver, or ? starve.! \
liver. It would bp a stupid as veil a- j
savage thing to beat a weary or starve*, j
man became h<3 lagtc <i in hi* work. S
in treating tli lagging. t« .rj U1 liver it i !
a (Teat mistake to lash It with strong

dra-tic tiriiff*. A torpid liver is bnt an

indication of an ill-nonrislsed. enfeebtad
l«*iy whus' organ* ar* weary with over

work. Start with the stomach and aliiwl
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them in working order and see ho*
quickly your liver will liecome active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

ha» made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble" by its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

stores the normal activity of the stomach.
Increases th- »><-ret nsof the M'lod-mafc
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens imposed npon It by
the delation of other organs.

If you have bitteror bad taste In the morn-
ing. poorer variahle appetite. coated tongue,

fnul breath. constipated or Irregular bowel*,

f.. 1 weak. easily t:red. lent, frequent
headaches pain or distress In "small of back."
gnawing or distressed feeling In atomaeh.
perhaps nausea, bitter or lonr "risings" In
throat after eating, and kindred syrr.ptrn:-

of weak stomach and torpid liver, no medi-
cine will relieve you more promptly or TOP

you more permanently than TV*-tor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Perhaps only

a part of the above symptoms willbe prefer*
at one time anil yet point to torpid liveror
biliousness and weak stomach. ATOM all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Discovery "regularly and atlck to Its
use until you are vigorous and atromc.

The "Discovery " K non-secret, non-alco-
holic. is a elycerlc extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full li*t of its ingredients
printed on each but tli-wrapper and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorse"'
and extolled by the most eminent medieal
writers of the age and are r>- -ommended t<
cure the diseases for which It i> advised.

Don't accept a snlwtitute of unknown
composition for thi» non-secret MEDIO*fc

or KNOWN COMPOSITION.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the Ricx PARTS

without loss of time.
A. A. i FEVERS. Cnnsettinn*, Ttiflamma.
CCVES) lions, l.uoiFnrr. Milk Fever.

B. B.fSPß\l\fi, Lamrima, Injuries,
CUKES i Hbrunialimn.

C. C. {SORE THROAT. <luln»v. F.plMMrtte
CIBES i Oimrmprr.

?I WORMS. Rot*, Grab..

K. K. ICOI GH', CnlJ<. Inflnrtiz*. InHsiri
aual l.uuc*. I'leuro.l'neumonla.

P. F.M'OLIC. Brllvaehe. Uind-Blowr
runts 1 Ularrliea. Itnenlery.

G.C. Prevrau MISCARRIAGE.

Sn£i} K,DXBV & BLADDER DISORDERS

1.1 {SRI* DISE\SES. Mance CraplKMH,
CUBTS \ IIcera, Grrair, Karcv

JR.) IJA D CO\DITIO\. Slarlnc !«?«.

ccacsdudlceallou. Slomach hia<(rr>.

«e each ; Stable Case, Ten Specifier Book. *<?? $7
At 'lrußgtsts, or nent prepaid on receipt of price
Humphrey*' Mctildne Co.. Cor Williamand Jon?

«! . et-. Hew York.

CT- BOOK MAILEDFREE.

jslb. CATARRH

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
EJU/ unci j>leaaant to /!^H|
US'*. Contains no in-
juri<Hn driitf. EM*
It in quickly »b«orbed. v ic*
Give# Hclicf at once.

'Mf.U'r.rcOLD j n HEAD.Ml ITS Inflammation. ' ""Jr
ll' ila ai.a Protects the Membrane. Hestorea tni

Benws of Taste and Smell. I-arge Sue, so cents al

jjr.i"'ieta or r>» mall; Trial Size, 10 reuta by mall.
ELY BHOTHJfitS. M Warreu Street. New Vork.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

PAKOID. The Hoofing with N(

TAR Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle,

i NYUNK can apply it. Tint-
Nails and Cement in core i>

each roll.
I) EPRESENTS the results c

*\u25a0*' years of Experience and Ex
perimenting.

/\NLY requires painting <rven

fowyears Not when first
laid

¥ S Cheaper than Gravel, Slat
o r Shinples.

F\EMAND for PAKOID is work
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PL>'
Other Snnples and Prices ar ?

yours if yon will imk ns

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

L. C. WhJk,

IKALER IH

LUHBER.

M A. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director
S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontician
Nfit Door to Court House Mntl.r. PJ

no c.nno i."ii.. .»!\u25a0 k

Old Or.THEEL,S27 North Siith St.

Q|lß
year* |ir«>ilrr

.
Ilrrkall»B|<>i Ik# «... M la nr

la*
He..,, lkr>, N«rlllM>.«aMm, «,la~k-lU.
t arlr.wrt*. Iliiitnerlr, lllolr!???«, I.. I Haakmwl.M^
.l..rr. T In, » «»rV « * Hirmn m *k I- » ?-? -V

will I. tdj«> rke Ml; U.4a«l>4
H,,rr1»11.l IN tMrrka 11. 11 * »-\u25a0 <?»» .»..r«lr.

11... M UI. 11.... b I. ..?K. . . r.« . » I If. »f..*a~ll
\u25a0 I . 1.« 1.1. ?' '? *>?'>' ? tl. *u». * 'J.

I». alia. ..« t . M lr»al«.rnl, ?? NteH,!
n»i. « |*al>M», Haaillr* I Oil « ..alt ...I « r«la» kill.

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam
eras, Films, Dry Plates. De
velopers, Printing out and de
veloping papers.

4nti Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

j
As good Ifnot better than

the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215' S. Main St ButlfV

BY MAII.
We've solved the banking problem for

those who find difficulty in visiting the
bank within banking hours. You can
either deposit or withdraw money by
mail as easily as if you attended to the
matter in person.

Send your deposits to us by register-
ed mail. Post Office or Express crdera.
For further particulars write us We

\u25a0 m «=» >» pay 3 per cent interest on savings
I ] accounts.

the

Butler Savings &Trust Co. i
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

I . I

LAKGKST AMI STItO.\OE*T IX THE COCXTT.

|
THE :

\ Butler County National Bank. :

| A good. STRUNG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of f
Butler Countv to do business with.

I Capital | 300,000.00
Strength Surplus 400,000.00 ?

Assets 3,000,000.00 !

1 iI We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT. J
COURTEOUS aftd LIBERAL service

"The big Bank by the Court House'

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK. PA.

CAPITAL - SIOO.OOOOO
SURPLUS AND PROFITS earned - 547.000.0 C
DIVIDENDS PAID 56.000 OO

None Stronger in the Cour\ty

ROBT. LEWIN 6 CO..
Wholesale Dealers in

Wines and Liquors,
Bell 14 SMITHFIELCT STREET. P St A.
Phone 2179. PITTSBURG. PA. Phone 1458.

We are Headquarters In Pittsburg Pa.,
for the finest wines and liquors. We selt direct to the con
sumer. We prepay express charges on all orders of 15.C0
or over, and guarantee prompt shipment.

Your choice of the following brands of Whiskey guaran-
anteed 6 years old.

6-year-old Finch 6 year-old Bridgeport
6-year-old Guckenheimer 6-year-old Dttn^tr
6-year-old Gibson 6-year-old Overhoit
6-year-old Large 6-year-old Thompson

'6 year-old Antler Club i

SI.OO per Full Quart, 6 Quarts $540.
Expressage Prepaid

For a smooth, palatable social drink or family use,

GRANDFATHERS CHOICE
at $2.00 per gallon?guaranteed 3 years old?will suit you.

Special Attention tc Family Trade.

Mail orders promptly filled, carefully packed and satlsfac
Hon guaranteed.

"We would be pleased to fill a trial order for ycu.

Send Your Oiders by Mail for Your

1 WHIBKEB Ii WINKS I
8 . and IjyUOH

IMAXKLEIN & SONS!
| l3!8 20Penn Ave.. PITTSBURG. PA.

® EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS

x

IV"
49 e a

I ry A. (itillon < >l
Our i-vear »>l<l tit X

per G«lloi\.
HUGH I?t T ONNELI.Y 8

BUCCE9B«»K TO JOBV UMEOIOTI*. iR

107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post Office

B °TH PHONES ALL-EOHENV.^A

) Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. ?

\ $4-2.50 \
/ butler
J TO f
) San Francisco, los Angles, Portland, Seattle, ?

) and other Pacific Coast Points.
S | >|M>rl loimt rI> 1i»%% ml*** lnlerttw,, liiilr #

/ Tickets on Sale Daily Until Octoter 31st. /

/ C*H on W. It. Tl Ticket

1 I or I'url lii-r I>«>»». C


